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Abstract 

Species-rich semi-natural grasslands in Europe are becoming more 

fragmented and many species that depend on this habitat type are rare and 

threatened today. Management methods like mowing and grazing are 

needed to preserve remaining grasslands. Since management is costly it is 

important to use the most cost effective as well as the most beneficial 

management method, but few previous studies have compared mowing 

and grazing. We investigated the effect of mowing and grazing on 

grassland vegetation using data from 11 long-term field trials situated in 

southern Sweden. We calculated the change in the odds of finding species 

belonging to three different groups of indicators at the start of the 

treatment and after 8 and 14 years. The indicator groups used were 

indicators of good management, excess nitrogen and poor management. 

The results revealed an increase in the odds of finding indicators of good 

management in mowed plots and an increase in finding indicators of 

excess nitrogen in grazed plots. The odds of finding indicators of poor 

management remained unchanged. Results from sub-analysis of the 

grazing intensity showed a more negative effect from grazing with low 

grazing intensity than normal/high grazing intensity. Therefore, mowing 

is the best long-term management method for semi-natural grasslands in 

Sweden and grazing using a low grazing intensity should be avoided.  
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Abbreviations 

Log OR = log odds ratio 

Nomenclature 

Karlsson (1998)  



Introduction 

Nutrient-poor, semi-natural grasslands are one of the most species-rich 

habitats in the agricultural landscape of Europe (Poschlod et al. 2009) and 

this habitat type can harbour a high diversity of plant and animal species 

(Kull and Zobel 1991, D’Aniello et al. 2011, Wilson et al. 2012). 

Furthermore, semi-natural grasslands provide ecosystem services such as 

pollination, carbon sequestration and erosion regulation (Öckinger and 

Smith 2006, Bazzoffi 2008, De Deyn et al. 2011). Therefore, semi-natural 

grasslands are widely recognized to have a high conservation value. 

Traditionally, semi-natural grasslands were used as pastures for grazing 

or as hay meadows, the latter being vital for the availability of winter 

fodder (Pedersen and Widergren 2011). Over the last century the use of 

inorganic fertilizers to improve yields has increased, but to the 

disadvantage to many species (Ceulemans et al. 2013). In addition, 

management of many semi-natural grasslands has ceased. This results in 

an increase of tall grasses and forbs in grasslands, which in turn reduces 

biodiversity (Peco et al. 2012). Furthermore, cessation of management 

has resulted in afforestation through tree planting or natural succession 

(Milberg 1995, Hansson and Fogelfors 2001). These changes in 

management and land use have had a negative effect on the diversity of 

semi-natural grasslands (Firbank 2005) and many of the species that 



thrive in this habitat are today rare and threatened (The IUCN Red List of 

Threatened Species 2014).  

Conservation of species relying on the remaining semi-natural 

grasslands is dependent on the management (e.g. mowing and grazing) 

that keep this habitat type open (Valkó et al. 2012). However, the 

management of semi-natural grasslands is becoming increasingly more 

difficult as it is costly to manage areas by mowing (Schreiber et al. 2009, 

Török et al. 2011) and difficult to ensure livestock for conservation 

grazing (Kumm 2003). Therefore, it is important to ensure that the “best” 

management option is used when managing semi-natural grasslands to 

make the best use of the limited resources available for management. 

Consequently it is important to evaluate the benefits of the two most 

widely used management options (i.e. mowing and grazing). However, 

surprisingly few studies comparing the effect of mowing and grazing 

have been published and the results are often contradicting, with results 

in favour of mowing (e.g. Wahlman and Milberg 2002), grazing (e.g. de 

Cauwer and Reheul 2009), or both (e.g. Kahmen et al. 2002). 

Furthermore, few studies consider the effect of the grazing intensity when 

comparing mowing and grazing, Studies often compare two grasslands 

located in the same area under different management (e.g. Rūsiņa et al. 

2013, Catorci et al. 2014) or survey a larger number of sites managed by 



either mowing or grazing (e.g. Schläpfer et al. 1998, Herbst et al. 2013). 

There are a few studies that provide more unequivocal evidence through 

field trials, but most of these are unreplicated (e.g. Kahmen et al. 2002) 

and few involve a replicated field trial over more than a few seasons (e.g. 

Louault et al. 2005). As differences between management using mowing 

or grazing most likely are small to moderate, no quick divergence of 

treatments can be expected (Milberg et al. 2014), which is why data from 

a series of experiments involving several sites over many years are 

particularly valuable (Steen 1976, Fogelfors 1982, Hansson 1991, 

Wahlman and Milberg 2002, Milberg et al. 2014).  

“Evidence-based conservation” involves the assembly of complex 

information from various places and the interpretation of the “best 

available evidence” (Pullin and Knight 2004, Sutherland et al. 2004). The 

purpose is to provide managers with information to support the decision-

making process when choosing suitable management practices. 

The aim of the present study was to compare the traditional 

management methods of mowing and grazing, to determine the best 

management practice for maintaining the desired composition of semi-

natural grassland vegetation. By maintaining species typical of 

unfertilized and traditionally managed grasslands (Ekstam and Forshed 

1996) this goal can be achieved in the long term. We used data from 11 



field trials in southern Sweden and groups of indicators to describe the 

vegetation composition. These included indicator species of good 

management (for species richness); excess nitrogen; and poor 

management. To contrast mowed and grazed plots we used meta-analysis 

to calculate the odds of finding these indicators at three time points. 

Furthermore, we compared the effect of different grazing intensities. The 

best management practice is the one in which odds ratios stay the same or 

change in a desirable direction (i.e. an increase in indicators of good 

management and/or a decrease in indicators of excess nitrogen and poor 

management).  

Methods 

Study sites 

The long-term experiment was established in the 1970’s, in 11 

experimental sites at nine locations in southern Sweden. Two of the 

locations, Ekenäs and Tagel, had two experimental sites each (Fig. 1). 

The mean annual precipitation for southern Sweden is 500-1000 mm and 

the mean annual temperature is around 6 °C (Alexandersson et al. 1991). 

The growing period is 180-220 days (Sjörs 1999). Before the start of the 

experiment most sites were managed using grazing. However, two of the 

sites (Dämkärr and Österplana) had been abandoned for a few years and 



one site (Gränö) was mowed. Furthermore, two of the sites (Gränö and 

Tagel/Former field) were fertilized prior to the start of the experiment 

(Table 1, Hansson 1991). The sites differed in vegetation type and 

productivity. The majority of sites were of mesic meadow type (Table 1), 

with a medium productivity (Hansson 1991). Furthermore, the sites can 

be classified as semi-natural dry grasslands (6210), hay meadows in 

submontane zones (6510), Fennoscandian wooded pastures (9070) or wet 

meadows (Molinion caeruleae) (6410), according to the Council 

Directive 92/43/EEC on the Conservation of natural habitats and of wild 

fauna and flora (Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 2011). 

Information on the meadow types and examples of characteristic species 

can be found in Table 2. The soil type, nutrient conditions and the grazer 

type and grazing intensity varied between sites (Table 1, Hansson 1991).  

Experimental design 

The experiment was set up with the aim to assess vegetation changes as a 

result of the introduction of several management methods. For the present 

study we evaluated two of the management methods: mowing and 

grazing. The management methods were applied to 5 × 20 m treatment 

plots. Treatment plots were set within a randomized block design with 

two replicates. All plots except the grazed ones were fenced. The mowing 

plots were mowed in late July or early August, using a scythe or sickle 



bar mower. The majority of grazing plots were grazed using cattle at 

varying grazing intensity. However, in a few cases or for some years 

sheep or horses were used. 

Vegetation sampling 

Fieldwork was conducted in July, before mowing took place. Different 

sampling methods were used for different sites and years. For six trials 

the whole treatment plot was sampled for the initial surveys. For two 

surveys (Bräcke, Ekenäs/Moist) the treatment plots were divided into two 

subplots that were surveyed individually. For three sites either three 

(Bråbo) or five (Andersby, Österplana) 1 m2 per treatment plot were 

surveyed. In the 1980’s five 1 m2 fixed subplots were used for all trials 

except one (Bräcke) where six 1 m2 fixed subplots were used. For the 

surveys, the coverage of vascular plant species was recorded. In the 

majority of plots the cover percentage was surveyed, while the Hult-

Sernander-duRietz scale was used in a few surveys (Steen 1976; 

Fogelfors 1982; Hansson 1991). Regardless of the survey method, 

presence-absence data was used in the present analysis. If presence-

absence data from subplots were unavailable, data from the whole 

treatment plot was used instead.  

For the present study we used data from fieldwork conducted in 

1973 (nine trials; Steen 1976), 1975 (two trials; Steen 1976), 1980 (seven 



trials; Fogelfors 1982), 1986 (ten trials; Hansson 1991), and 1987 (one 

trial; Hansson 1991).  

Classification of plant species 

We used existing indicator systems classifying grassland species as 

indicators to simplify the data. This enabled the comparison of data from 

different sites and years and gathered using different methods. When 

using evidence-based conservation to deal with the management of plant 

communities it is important to find biologically relevant indicators that 

can be used in meta-analyses (Milberg 2014, Milberg et al. 2014, Tälle et 

al. 2014). Furthermore, there is often an overlap between the species lists 

of different indicator systems. Despite this the choice of indicator system 

might influence the results (Milberg et al. 2014). Therefore we included 

two different indicator systems. We specifically choose two well-

documented indicator systems targeting species-rich semi-natural 

grasslands in southern Sweden, as indicator systems work best in their 

area of geographic origin (e.g. Jansson et al. 2009), and when used for 

their intended purpose. The species were recorded into the following 

three groups that we considered to be ecologically relevant when 

managing for conservation of species-rich semi-natural grasslands: (1) 

indicators for good management for species richness, (2) indicators of 



excess nitrogen, and (3) indicators of poor management (Supplementary 

material Appendix 1, Table A1).  

The indicator system of Bertilsson & Paltto (2003) is a regional 

indicator system developed for the province of Västergötland (Österplana 

is situated in this province, Fig. 1) with the goal of evaluating the grazing 

management status in grasslands. Ekstam & Forshed (1992) is a national 

indicator system widely used by practitioners. This system classifies 

species according to a nitrogen availability gradient (three classes) and 

considers the rate at which a species is lost during secondary succession 

from grassland to forest (four classes). We classified species as indicators 

of good management for species richness if they decrease in early 

succession stages (classes A and B) and grow in sites poor in nitrogen 

(N1). Indicator species of excess nitrogen were species of all successional 

phases (classes A-D) and grow in nitrogen rich sites (N3). Indicator 

species of poor management does not decrease until late successional 

stages (classes C and D) and grow in nutrient-poor sites or sites with 

moderate levels of nitrogen (classes N1 and N2). 

Statistical analyses 

We analysed the data using odds ratio, as a way of overcoming the 

differences in the survey method and the differing number of subplots 

between different sites and years. This analysis method compared the 



odds of a species recorded being an indicator between the two treatments 

at the start and end of the trial.  

For each group of indicators we first calculated the total number of 

indicators and non-indicators (i.e. all other species) per subplot, or per 

treatment plot if subplots were not used. We then summed the number of 

indicators and non-indicators per treatment plot (if subplots were 

surveyed). This measure reflects the frequency of the indicator species 

and non-indicator species in each treatment plot.  

To compare the mowing treatment with the grazing treatment a 

random effects meta-analysis was performed using Comprehensive Meta-

analysis version 2 (Biostat, Inc. 2006; www.meta-analysis.com). 

The effect sizes were measured as log odds ratio (OR): 

  Log OR = log [(A×D/(B×C)]  (1) 

where, A = frequency of indicators in the mowing treatment; B = 

frequency of non-indicators in the mowing treatment; C = frequency of 

indicators in the grazing treatment; D = frequency of non-indicators in the 

grazing treatment. As each trial contained two blocks, each trial 

contributed two entries into the meta-analysis. Meta-analysis was 

performed for all data. We also performed a sub-analysis where trials 

were grouped according to the grazing intensity in the year of the final 

http://www.meta-analysis.com/


assessment (12, 14 or 15 years). The latter was given as qualitative 

statements about management stated in the report written (Hansson 1991) 

that was authored by the field worker (M. Hansson, PhD). Two groups 

were used: low grazing intensity (N=5 trials) and normal/high grazing 

intensity (N=6 trials). Normal and high grazing intensity was grouped 

together as only one trial used high grazing intensity. 

We considered that the conservation value was favored if the odds 

of finding indicators of good management for species richness remained 

the same or increased while the odds of finding indicators of excess 

nitrogen and poor management remained the same or decreased. 

Results 

In total, the data considered in the present study involved 290 species of 

plants. The indicator systems for good management for species richness 

made up 17 and 18%, indicators of excess nitrogen made up 8 and 11% 

and indicators of poor management made up 2 and 20% of the 290 

species (scores refer to the indicator system of Bertilsson & Paltto and 

Ekstam & Forshed respectively) (Supplementary material Appendix 1, 

Table A1) 

The odds of finding indicators of good management for species 

richness were higher in mowed plots compared with grazed plots (log OR 



> 0,21) (Fig. 2a). The odds of finding indicators of excess nitrogen 

increased over time in grazed plots (log OR < -0,1) (Fig. 2b). No clear 

trend could be seen among the indicators for poor management (log OR = 

-0,004 or -0,06) (Fig. 2c). As expected the trends varied somewhat among 

indicator systems.  

When grouping the trials according to the grazing intensity (either 

low or normal/high) the odds of finding indicators of good management 

for species richness was highest in mowed plots, when comparing 

mowing and low grazing intensity (log OR > 0,4) (Fig. 3a). When 

comparing the odds of finding indicators of excess nitrogen the results 

were more similar between grazing intensities (log OR between -0,016 

and -0,197) (Fig. 3b). The results were less clear for the odds of finding 

indicators of poor management, with no differences between the grazing 

intensities for one indicator system (log OR = -0,066 or -0,052) 

(Bertilsson & Paltto). For the Ekstam & Forshed indicator system the 

odds of finding indicators of poor management was highest in mowed 

plots when comparing mowing and normal/high grazing intensity (log 

OR = 0,211), while the odds were higher in grazed plots when comparing 

mowing with low grazing intensity (log OR = -0,254) (Fig. 3c).  



Discussion 

 Our results, using data from 11 replicated field trials spanning 15 years, 

revealed a positive effect of mowing on indicators of good management 

for species richness and excess nitrogen over time and an unchanged 

effect of management on indicators of lack of management (Fig. 2). 

These results suggest that mowing is a better long-term management 

method compared with grazing for semi-natural grasslands of Sweden, 

which is in agreement with studies analyzing part of the same data 

(Hansson and Fogelfors 2000, Wahlman and Milberg 2002). Other 

studies from e.g. Switzerland and Italy have also found a more positive 

effect of mowing compared with grazing on e.g. plant species richness 

(e.g. Peter et al. 2009, Catorci et al. 2014). However, there are also 

examples of studies finding a more positive effect of grazing (e.g. 

Schläpfer et al. 1998). A recurring problem involving experiments with 

grazers is the difficulty to control the “dose of grazing” (see further 

below); and in the present study, there is indication that grazing was 

insufficient for conservation purposes in several of the trials (Hansson 

1991). If including only trials that had “normal” or “high” grazing 

intensity in its final year, the difference between odds ratios became less 

clear.  



The mechanisms involved in the difference between mowing and 

grazing are not completely clear. However, studies have shown that 

mowing and grazing can have different effects on plant functional traits 

and the functional diversity of semi-natural grasslands (de Bello et al. 

2006, Catorci et al. 2011), resulting in different plant species being 

favored by different management practices. For example, mowing 

increases the occurrence of plant species of high palatability, while 

grazing increases the occurrence of short-lived species (which can more 

easily colonize disturbances caused by grazers) (Bullock et al. 2001, 

Catorci et al. 2011). This might also be the explanation to the more 

negative effect of grazing found in this study, as Fisher and Wipf (2002) 

suggested that the long-term negative effects of grazing compared with 

mowing found in a study performed in Switzerland may be caused by a 

sensitivity of plant species to trampling and selective grazing. However, 

other studies have found that the heterogeneity created by trampling and 

selective grazing can have a positive effect on the biodiversity of 

grasslands (Palmer 1992, Dufour et al. 2006, Török et al. 2014). 

Furthermore, our results indicate that grazing is more related to higher 

amounts of nutrients (Fig. 2b) which explain why mowing is better at 

sustaining species richness. Generally, a sparsity of nutrients is pivotal to 

maintain the species richness and composition of semi-natural grasslands. 

While both mowing and grazing depletes grasslands of nutrients, grazing 



facilitates recycling of nutrients through dung and urine from grazers 

(Detling 1998) and increases the turnover of nutrients (Lepš et al. 1995). 

Thus, it seems plausible that the nutrient removal facilitated by mowing 

is a reason for the more positive effect of mowing compared with grazing 

on the species richness.  

Different grazing intensities had different effects on the vegetation. 

Normal/high grazing intensity maintained the odds of finding all 

indicators throughout the trial (Fig. 3a-c). As this means indicators of 

excess nitrogen and lack of management did not increase (in relative 

terms), normal/high grazing intensity had a positive effect on the 

vegetation. The intensity of grazing is affected by the number of grazers, 

grazer type and the size of a pasture, but can also be affected by plant 

species traits like palatability (Hassani et al. 2008). Furthermore, the 

distribution of vegetation and water and the pasture terrain can affect the 

grazing intensity, along with the feedback between grazing and plant 

quality (as grazing may improve the nutrient and crude protein content of 

available forage) (Adler et al. 2001). There are few studies that have 

evaluated the effect of grazing intensity on semi-natural grassland 

vegetation. Stewart and Pullin (2008) suggested that intermediate grazing 

intensity may be most appropriate for conservation of mesotrophic 

pastures, though the evidence base was poor. Studies in arid 



environments revealed a negative effect of high grazing intensity on the 

vegetation (e.g. Zhao et al. 2007). Similar effects can be expected in 

semi-natural grasslands but as our analysis only contained one trial with 

high grazing intensity (which had to be grouped with trials with normal 

grazing intensity) no conclusions can be drawn on the effect of high 

grazing intensity in this case. Low grazing intensity had a more negative 

effect on indicators of good management for species richness and some 

indicators of poor management increased with low grazing intensity (Fig 

3c). This is probably an effect of the development of a more closed 

canopy, due to an increase in tall plant species (Golodets et al. 2010). 

This reduces the light availability, which in turn causes a decrease in 

plant species richness (Einarsson & Milberg 1999). 

Our results suggest that annual mowing should be the preferred 

conservation management method of semi-natural grasslands in Sweden. 

The somewhat contradictory reports from elsewhere in Europe (Schläpfer 

et al. 1998, Peter et al. 2009, Catorci et al. 2014) suggest more caution 

about generalising these conclusions too widely. Nevertheless, similar 

management effects should be expected in European grasslands similar to 

the ones investigated. Furthermore, the results are valuable when 

comparing management effects across different climatic contexts and 

pastoral landscapes. In addition, there is a general lack of studies 



comparing effects of management practices, which make the present 

results an important addition to the general knowledge base regarding 

management effects, potentially making this study important to future 

meta-analyses analysing management effects on larger scales. 

Furthermore, our results highlight the importance of avoiding low grazing 

intensities. It is important to note that what constitutes as low grazing 

intensity may differ e.g. depending on the productivity of a grassland. In 

addition, it is important to note that the vegetation of semi-natural 

grasslands can be affected by both management and the environmental 

site conditions as well as the intensity of mowing or grazing (Klimek et 

al. 2007, Catorci et al. 2012, Milberg 2014), and the type of grazer 

(Sebastià et al. 2008). Therefore, all these factors need to be considered 

when interpreting the present results and when determining a suitable 

management practice.  For instance, wet semi-natural grasslands are 

usually more productive and might therefore not benefit from mowing 

only once a year (Schrautzer et al. 1996). The previous management must 

also be considered when determining the most suitable management 

method of a grassland, as a shift in management method may affect the 

flora (Jantunen 2003). In the present study most sites involved cases with 

a shift from grazing to mowing at the onset of the trials; however, several 

of the sites had a history of mowing somewhat further back in time which 

make our data unsuitable to assess this matter.  



There are subsidies available for farmers in the EU, e.g. to support 

the management of semi-natural grasslands. As these subsidies represent 

a substantial societal investment, it is important that the funds are used in 

the best possible way, with more support provided to the best available 

management option. In Sweden, farmers currently receive higher 

subsidies for management using mowing compared with grazing (in 

2015: 4 500 SEK/ha compared to 2 800 SEK/ha, when the grassland 

contains high nature values (i.e. high species richness or a unique flora) 

(Swedish Board of Agriculture 2015)). Based on our results this seems 

justified, as mowing had a more positive effect on the flora compared 

with grazing and therefore is the best management option for semi-

natural grasslands of Sweden, and possibly the northern part of Europe. 

Using odds ratios makes it possible to give meaning to the 

estimated effect sizes (Rita and Komonen 2008). In this case the 

maximum change in log odds ratio was around 0.4, which corresponds to 

d = 0.22 i.e. the difference between mowing and grazing is 0.22 SD units. 

This is considered a relatively small effect size (Cohen 1992) and the 

results must be interpreted with this in mind. However, as few studies 

have used odds ratios to convert vegetation data, more studies are needed 

to put the current effect sizes into perspective. Milberg et al. (2014) 

studied the effect of spring burning on grassland vegetation compared 



with grazing and mowing, and recorded d = 0.28; while Tälle et al. 

(2014) compared different methods for mowing, and failed to detect an 

effect (d = 0.1). 

As we had expected the choice of indicator system influenced the 

results. Despite an overlap in species composition, the effect sizes varied 

between indicator systems. Milberg et al. (2014) recommended the use of 

management-specific indicator systems, as compared to e.g. species lists 

of typical grassland species. However, in the present case this still 

resulted in differences between systems. In future studies it is therefore 

important to carefully consider the choice of indicator system. The best 

results are achieved when using indicator systems developed for a 

specific area (Jansson et al. 2009), e.g. targeting species-rich semi-natural 

grasslands. This makes it more difficult to compare effect sizes from 

different contexts e.g. when comparing experiments conducted in parts of 

Europe with very different flora and indicator species systems. 

Nevertheless, general conclusions may be drawn from the trends in the 

effect size. In addition, the sampling methodology may affect the 

precision of the effect size estimates (Milberg et al. 2014) and we caution 

against merging data generated using vastly different methodologies or 

generated by several different fieldworkers as the skill in identifying 

plant species may differ.  



Conclusions 

The results from this study revealed that mowing had a more positive 

effect on indicators of good management for species richness, while 

grazing increased the odds of finding indicators of excess nitrogen. 

Therefore, the recommended long-term management alternative to 

preserve the conservation status in the species-rich semi-natural 

grasslands of Sweden is mowing. Furthermore, the grazing intensity has 

an effect on the vegetation and a low grazing intensity should be avoided. 
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Table 1. Description and years of inventory for the experimental sites 1 

established in southern Sweden for the comparison of management 2 

methods in semi-natural grassland vegetation. 3 

Site 
Year of 

inventory 

Vegetation 

type 

Soil 

category 

Management 

at start of trial 

Grazing 

animal 

Grazing 

intensity 

 

19
73

 
19

75
 

19
80

 
19

86
 

19
87

 

 
    

Andersby, 

Dannemora 
x  x x  Moist meadow 

Humus-

rich light 

clay 

Grazing 

 
Cattle Low 

Bråbo, 

Oskarshamn 
x  x x  Mesic meadow 

Rock 

moraine 
Grazing Cattle Normal 

Bräcke, 

Åmål 
x  x x  Mesic meadow Silt Grazing Cattle Low 

Dämkärr, 

Gamleby 
x   x  Mesic meadow 

Humus-

rich silt 
Abandoned 

Cattle, 

sheep, 

horses 

Low 

Ekenäs, Flen           

  Moist  x  x  Moist meadow 

Highly 

humus-

rich light 

clay 

Grazing Cattle Normal 

  Mesic  x x x  
Dry-mesic 

meadow 

Humus-

rich 

loamy 

Grazing Cattle Normal 



Gränö, 

Värmdö 
x   x  Moist meadow 

Slightly 

humus-

rich silt 

Mowing, 

fertilized 

Cattle, 

sheep 
Normal 

Sättra, 

Ödeshög 
x  x x  Mesic meadow 

Slightly 

clayey 

sand 

Grazing Cattle Low 

Tagel, 

Alvesta 
          

  Mesic x  x x  Mesic meadow 
Rocky 

sand 
Grazing Sheep High 

  Former 

  field 
x    x Mesic meadow - 

Grazing, 

fertilized 
Cattle Low 

Österplana, 

Götene 
x   x x   Dry meadow 

Gravelly 

clay loam 
Abandoned Cattle Normal 

 4 



Table 2. Meadow types present in the study sites, description and examples of 

characteristic species. 

Meadow 

type 

Description† Examples of characteristic 

species†† 

Dry Well-drained or dry semi-

natural grasslands 

dominated by grasses or 

herbs, mostly with low 

productivity (EUNIS habitat 

classification: E1) 

Bromus hordeaceus, 

Campanula rotundifolia, 

Cerastium semidecandrum, 

Festuca ovina, 

Helianthemum nummularium, 

Myosotis stricta, Pimpinella 

saxifraga, Trifolium 

montanum, Veronica verna 

Mesic Lowland mesotrophic and 

eutrophic semi-natural 

grasslands, generally more 

productive than dry 

grasslands (EUNIS habitat 

classification: E2) 

Arnica montana, Briza 

media, Leontodon hispidus, 

Leucanthemum vulgare, 

Platanthera bifolia, Polygala 

vulgaris, Primula veris, 

Scorzonera humilis, Veronica 

chamaedrys 

Wet Wet semi-natural grasslands, 

containing tall herb 

communities, more 

productive than dry and 

mesic grasslands (EUNIS 

habitat classification: E3) 

Carex cespitosa, Galium 

uliginosum, Juncus spp., 

Potentilla anserina, Succisa 

pratensis 

†Information from Davies et al. 2004.  

††Information from Ekstam & Forshed 1992. 

 

 



 

Figure 1. Study locations in southern Sweden. Ekenäs and Tagel had two 

experimental sites each.  
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Figure 2. Meta-analysis outcomes (Log OR) for the odds of finding 5 

indicator vs. non-indicator species in mowed and grazed plots. Data from 6 

11 trials in southern Sweden, each containing two independent blocks. 7 

Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.  8 
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Figure 3. Meta-analysis outcomes (Log OR) for the odds of finding indicator vs. 5 

non-indicator species in mowed and grazed plots, when grouping trials 6 

according to grazing intensity. Data from 11 trials in southern Sweden, each 7 

containing two independent blocks. Error bars represent 95% confidence 8 

intervals 9 
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